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STATE PEOHIBI TION PLAT- - PROHIBITION PARTY. on, r. w. tate, V :w..si MOO R ,
NOBODY; BUT MOTHER ,

jr Nobody nowa of the work it makes .

' 'To keep the home together ; t v V -

'Nobody kaiws of the steps it tskes,
Nobody knows but mother. -

r

Nobody listens to childish--woe- s 4
V

.. Which kisses only another; :

Nobody's pained by naughty blows
Nl ody' only mother.

Nobo )y knows of the sleepless care -

Bestowed. on. baby b rother :J J'
No' ody knows of the tender pray'r S.
' Nobody only mother - ' .

:T ' " "r ' j
Nobody knows of the leasorisj taught 2

t

- - Of loving one another ; - "v
..

Nobcdy knows of the 1 alienee ; sought
Nobody Only smother.. t 4 , j

Nobody knows of the anxious fears ?

'" Lest darlings may not weather; "

The storm Xjflifein after years,--
Nobodfvbnlv mother. .' -

:. - Nobody kneels at the throne above
To thank tbfe Ileaveuly Father, V

For that sweetest'gifta" mother's love ;

T Nobody can but mother.

W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT; L
In additiori ",t(3. Flower Mission

work, Jennie Oasseday has been- - ear

QREEKSBORO; N. C.

ILLINE11Y; r--

Motion
GOODS.

i j I0; cent' .. counter ''--: Goods-
. . in great variety. " ' ; ' j

ORGANS from 20 to $130 delivred,
PIANOS from SltO M' 0.. delivered. .

Tue ( Id Reliable 5 SHONINOER (22 sold
them since-June- ) is ytlie ; best for-- the

money, is my experience ot at years
I I on easy monthly terms, - v

T. Si SHELTorl,
-- DEAX.ES. in -

,r.;.-- ;

CBOSKEflY, - , - . GLASS WAR

u Wcblentandi1 Willowi Ware, ; t
! -

; l: ::-v;.-'---u----

T

Priiitisig

i - i - Send stamp for

Presses

catalogue to,;

... j w.;:

ardd

.. . " i.

r y nestly at work to establish a .school
" forlmrses she --writes 5 she i much
"wdra after four of the busiest ' weeks

s of her , life.
The W. O. T. TJ; omigh Points is

j esling theni and money to rid ' the

ediBtBncrav
kl Stamps": Stencils, 'Metalmixd Rubber 0

v " v :Checks, tie., 'V:.
E NE ft A'li E GCm NX) I S E 4 Mrf

mwuui 114111. iuc ujuw
i-'- noblyleapa in this warfare against

. . this,enemy which here puts np ita
HiilH fhead iri defiance of the law. 1 - r"

Mrs. Louisa P. Round, State Snr
4 ,;. r Awerfntendent of Evangelistip Deparb- -

1 J Ji ment 0f tho --W.a T.-II- . has cnanged
- ; - her residence from the ' Seventh to

4 W Fifth 4)iatrict Tier Post Office
address is.now Raffin-J- . CL Unions

f t, . .. .. ...111.

. - . v..
;'.iU K.fj-;- . r-- f . U. : "' . ..--.. ' . , ''l'lii- - .. V;

rriAif0s;:.;;g;; ;oRGAisrs,
"

. - , Stein 'a7..'-

.' ;,'.,, ... .
i , 'j -. :' .

.
wiU be greatly benefitted if they can

. . ..
i'f r)ayaiIthem8elveof berr: services: in.

, conducting Bible headings and Gos--
1 J 5

, ' pel Temperance meetings.
.... ivTV ;. Mrs. Blair State Superintendent of

the Department for securing' Scien
t-fi- c Temperance . Idstrobtibn m the

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ;

John B. Finch, Lincoln, NebJChm'n
D. P. Sagendorph, Charlottet Alich,,

Vice Chairman. 7- - "
--

A. J. Jutkina, i Chicago, 111., Cor.
' Secretary.. . "V

A. Van FLoet,' Chicago, ' III., Roc.
'Secretary f --

, :
D. Hasting' Mudison, Wis;, Treas.

N. C. State Execu live Committee.

l. W;C. Benbw, Ch'n,' Greensboro,
y Fr Steele; Ssorctary, ;

" : .

CrN. (Srandin.
F..W. Bradley, - J v, : Gastonia.

Charlotte
F. S. Blair, ! ! . iSnmmei field,
IV, H. Wort,'
V P, Berry; ' - ; '. ftlebane:";

A. J. Tc'mi i wfion, - -- Buh Hill; -

Sam'l L. TrOgdon, Waddeir
r: C. Worth. , h Wonhvilk;
Edwiu So aver, i Sahebury.

1 ' ' County Cbairmen. .

By CoogroMsionti! Districts
rist Dist,

D. W. Jarvis, 'Washington.;

3rd.:Di6
Vravno, J. I il iilcr. . GuIiMbor ,

4th Dist. '. -

Alahianee, Damp! WorOb, Shops
Johason,!JrO. 13;Vhgtir Snaithtiold.

u uiilord , J Van Li nd Sy, Greensboro

7th Dist. " ' ?A?iVf '

favidson,;W.;Tf. Ml Jfitt, Lvxitigtdr
flAcdolph, 11am ns ond v Buh 11 il
Uowanj KiliAver Salisbury.;
Yadkin; JT. M. Gro. jv i

"

liurko, R. L. Abornethv, Kuthor
v;:: :V:4 r(loVi Cullea. ,

Gaston;; B. G. Brtttly, G totia
Lot ul! Cotiutit'H hj,i Con vVntiOiii

and organize at rfric. .

wonkiHO GLASSES
AttenTaOjs!

are o
prepared to furnish all classes with em-plovic-

at home, the whole of the time,
or for their spare ra nients. Business new
light and j profit ble. Persons ; of 4: ei ber
sx C:vsily; earn from 50 cents to $5.Q0 per
evening, and a pronortionnl sum by devot
ing all their time to the business, -- Boys

d girls can earn nearly as ranch us men.
That all who see thie may send their, ad-

dress, and test the business, we make this
oifer. To such ,as are :iot h&tistied we will
send one d liar to pay for the trouble- - of
writing. Pull particulars and outfit free.
Addrw r Gsokge Stlssox & Co. , Port-
land Main - t

HAIR DRESSING.

SAMUEL'- - WHJETZ,
fiwi. class Barber offers his, profes-

sional services to the public..; and. so

lie ts a liberal share of its patronage.

Soutli Kim Sit., 2 doo s ,of

XT.' S. Court House. 1 ;
'

IXORAIi GUIDE FOR 18S7v
l?OW lradr. contains 2 Colored Plates, hnndreds of TtJ
lost rations, and nearly 200 pages 32 pertaining to Gar-- 1
dening and Flower Culture, and over IS) containing anJ
TlInstrAtMf IJatf riMi-l- all (ha TT.nWTrca nA

- public schools worked faithfully at

; .Greensboro, Dec. 10, 1885.
Whereas: v The trafiic in alcoholic

liquors has grown andis growing'ont oi
all ratio to the increase of population
in this country; and, - -

' -
Whereas,' gaid trafiic unjustly bur-

dens every legitimate industry, impos-
es grievious --r taxation upon honest
labor; curses social life, begets crime
breeds pauperism, antagonizes ' the
church, corrupts politics, nullifies
law, is a menace to good government
and a peril to State: and, f

AVbereas, - The policy of.. licensing
said trafiic has proved a 'policy of
perpetuation instead of. suppression,
with the perpetuity of all its alarming
conditions and results; and,"; ; ; ,' -

. Wliereas We believe license not
ohiy-non-'Vestricti-ve in fact, but im-

moral in principle, debasing in prac-
tice, criminal in effect, and an unwor
thy national lawj and that .such pro
hibitioa, to be effective, must be bed-

ded in the organic foundivtion of na-

tion" and state, and be secured through
and be V guaranteed " by ; a politcs

Resolved. Y That , as all ; secondary
matters are treated: by political part
ies I from ,the standpomH 01 expeui
ency: as vith.th'e tio oldparties of
our former affiliation this question of
the liquor traffic is and must reniiair
secondaryj and as wd can ; no longer
support either of these old parties, in
North Carolina and the nation,-wit- h

but endorsing ; saloon influences
encouraging the power of the; saloon
in politics and aiding to perpetuate
that power; we do. hereby declare the
imperative necessity for a new partyt
with prohibitiori J of the traffic its
prime :. omect: r we urffe ana
will labor to secure its prompt and
thorough :C orgau izationevery where,
and for,it we invite tlie - totes ot aii
who cast ballots, and the sympathy
of 1 ofhersTT r - V ; I

; Resolved, That, with the liquor
traffic .costing over two thousand
million'dollars --annually for liquors
bought and drunk,, for crime and
pauperism growing out of their con-

sumption, for judiciary and constab-

ulary and penal and charitable insti-

tutions, made necessary ; : by such
crime and pauperism, for unproduct-
ive life resulting from it, for nnpro
ductive labor involved in it and the
enormous waste inevitable under it;
with political corruption its legiti-

mate child public abueses its natural
brood profitable) production dis-

counted because of it, helpful con
sumption iiimted, the equitable dia
tribution of'.wealth and the equitable
adjustment of pubUc biirdens made
impossible,; and every material and
moral interest enforced by its organ-
ized selfishness; the issue of its prohi-

bition,-abread fixed , in ..politics by
tne repeatea acuon oi toe . iKjr.or
dealers themselves, more ; closely in
volve the welfare of all the : people
and is of far greater concern" to state
and nation, than any other or all
other issues now politi "ally recog-
nized and that as suoh j it deserres
and for it T3 may justly claim the
acceptance of every candid citizen.

Resolved, That we deem unWise
and unpatriotic the couise of ; any
man or, party, or any locality or State,- -

which denies the' vital relutiousiiip
of prohibition to our nation at large
and which proclaims ;it a local issue
only, to be settled by each, locality or
state in its own way ;' that as the na
tional government alone can prohibit
importation and inter-stat- e transpor-
tation, ha3 full jurigdietioi over eacn
territory and the District of Col iirri- -

bia and claims a share in thel profits
of every liquor-sell- er in the ; Ucniori,T

. .J j ,1 ,T r XI 1 1

Jy .'w w.

Kimball,- - ' :

VBMAIK BUO'S. . Miller, EMERSON. : GREAT WESTERN.

EASTERN

lialeigh4 to secure Legislation ou this
allimportant matter, but Tetu med
borne without seeing the fruits tf her
labors. The power wielded by the
libuor trafiic paralyzes the land, even
rth9Ugh it ' has ? the weapon which
could deal the death blow to this gi
gantic enme of crimes.

"I Avas talking with our jailer j the
- other day' writes a friend "about the

caude o? crime; ?He told me had
been jailer over twenty years 4 and

- EVICK,- -

. . ' ."-
,

1T. .H -f ft-ST- . "ff iTf

J""?' M-EIIIO- A

R V

could safely say, nine-tent- hs of the
5 prisoners were brought" into ' crime

Practicing Physician. Greensboro
N. C, otfers his Professional Services
to the citizans- - of Greensboro and
surrounding 'country. Office
Porter& Dal ton's dru store. WheD
oot there can bo found - afc his , refci
denre on Aheboro street," epponi
Col.T. B, Keogh's. - -

COSTEEEOUSE
. 1. ' ANI

Fre Heading Sboin of
Un est Mai Kot wlrecv, .umicv too
auspices of tho, W. C. T.-II- . is opei.J S

avery lay, except r bnnuaj f, am.,
lunch served at all ; hours. .Porsonf
h&ving leisure momenta' "cau,peii;
them.- pleasantly in .tbe-v- . Reading
lioom, Avhtre ail tne ' Litest: loading
Pipf:r! and Periodicals will
ound- - - . - ' - -

Subscribe for 'the Peohibition
ist. : Only one aoiiar per year. -

V
- Cavats, trade, marks and copy

rights obtained, and all .business in
the' US. -- I'atent'V Office attended- to
at MOD ERA TE" FEES

Our office is opposite the U S.
fatent ura ef iana we can ootam
Patents in7 less time .than those re
mote , from Washington. ; ? .' ''.'

end f MODEL, o?, 1) KAWUSU. viWe advise as to patent ability free of
charge; and we make no charge un
less we obtain patent. .; : -

We refer here to the Postmaster,
the Superintendent of Money Order
Div., and: to : oliiciais. oi the , .u. to.

Patent Office. For circular, advice,
terras and reference to actual cli
ents ; iii your own State tor county,'
write to ; U. A , S.NOVY & CO., ' -

Opposite Patent OflBce, Washington;
- isiov. 17-t- f. ' -- I ;v - : . ; D. CV, u

D. ' E. SIIEUWOOD,v! ; !

EAI.EB IN STAl'LE AND FANCT
i oce rian 'eti- - s tbs. eo
cigar .ui.fi, &c, honcU a .
" libt-ra- ! si are of tve ul.c ,

latronage. D. E T HO ma's Ir ck ISid'drnn
Davie ntreet, - Greensboro, N. C

K3fftLeest u.aifet. pu-- e pai f--r co- --

try pioduce. : . ;'; Dc. 10-6i- n.

PICTURES rPiCTUM;!
it r t 4.

Old Pictures Copied to any Size
Our office is supplied with bes

instruments and latest improvements

Call and examine specimens of our
"' " " ' ' s 'work. ;

":

III WOBX
'

GuiRAHTEED.

Prices as Lev as ths Lcirsst
West Market Street, 2d door from

Court Ilouse, Greensboro, N. C. -

PIUIn CE, Photographer.

TXAS opened a shop 'in the - Coi.tiK
XXlaildinff, corcef of tycamorQ &,Davi
streets, where lie toao aii
kinds of work in liis line.- - Katisfaptioi
juarantced.' - Besides lie keeps constantlj
un Lnnd for s.xle ' second inn" boots snt
Aoes,' and will '.tak old boots anu'suoei
in ezcharisro for work.'4 ' .

. If "vou nave Ifootsor slices to rpak
mend, bny or. Selt.. do not fail to giv hivp

sept 24 311108 : -- ;" ' T V :: ;

POMONA HILL

; POMONA, N. (!. :

'fTlHES'TJZlSElirEScrlocRted-- 55
fJL "liiiles west of. on'' tLj. Rich
mond U Uanvilie aad baiam 13raucU liaiJ-- -
roada. There you cui lind t
ONE AN1 A IIALF - MILLION ' OJF

- TREES UNI VINES lOllOlXG.;
Parties w.nting Trees &e.. are' respect
fully invited to call land .examine stock
and learj.the extent fof these KNursf r:es.
Stock consists of all the leading-sli- d new
varieties of AjyleiPeach, Pear Standard
arid Dwarf), ..'.PInms, - Apricots f Grapes,'
.Ci.erriea,,,-- ' Mulberries, Neetarines Fifl-s.- :

iQuiiJces, GtK3eherries. Haspherries C'ut-IrantS- ".

Pecans. ' .Rriwlfxri0 ia.n!nnt. . . , Jn'oiioo....
Pers;uimca.'StrRwbrries Shrul-- : Honrs
Eyetgreens. Shade Trees : &c aiid in fact
evorythin of the 'liaTdy cluha usually
kept in a first-clas- s Nurssery.' ; ' ' r
SUITAELE FOR . NOKTIf - CAEOUNAl

; audi the- - Southern. Border Statesj i j

2s ew Fruits of special note are the' Yellow

VTransparejit Apjdo Lady In gold
Peach, ;the jUaWHon.; Keifler, Lucy Dukts
aii'4Beaafort':Pear-:liittiagra.aik-

the (.reorgia GrapeWoilc. J's inter.- -

. 1 . .' - - i- it; f a1(;H.-V- V ; :
- Z35"Dscriptw Uutdlogmfr. ... ' , ; '

- Correspondence soliciUid ; Special ,

large-planter-
; f

- " V

Address, J. ,VAN. LINDLEY,
r t, i"Poniona!4Guiiford Co.;; N. C.

jfilO Cmo

A iAt U ABLE FAR M! FOR S1 LEi

Tl.Ws Farm .is situated in O.uilford.Coun- -
JL ty, JN. on Uuedv"forKrt-o- Jtiieiiae
of the Ii.ife V. IliJi , and contains some
thing over 700 acrst It lias on it. a good
Granite quarry.' The soil is adapted to the
crrOwth of Tobacco' Grain. of .all kinds,
Cotton aftd Grass.1- - It lias a . lartre frame
dwelling of nine ; rooms, snioke-hotise- :
double Kitchen ice house, storo hause.
barnes, stables,' crib's,"' tenant houses &c.
There is on the place." besides several old
orehards? atTyonpg i orchard of "soiu': 150,
trees of selec? t ruit, just begining to bearj.
The dwelling-is- . Ii , miles from Brown's'
summit a studoti on the li . &--

'
R'f li

12 miles fronvthe eity of Greensboro and
within half a mile Of a saw and grain mill.
Tho location w one of the--; most" desirable
in the country.".- '. " ... ,- - - : -

Call on or. adlreris the- - Editoj of this
paper. . ,

through drink." " Then you will ad
4; jnif I; said, that prohibition would

v be a blessing to he ? country:- - The

COTTAGE.

prices and catalogue.--

man

STi JPA.lt MEll ' : I;

Gardener,; and their'hbusehrUd, and every
great portion1 of Hhe.ieo)e of the worl.l

happy the fovtHQ folks cheerful, tlo
j.He demagogue nOnest- -

.- 4 i

irANTjrACTOttJSES Off t "r "

r

Cahe Mills, Horse - Powers,

4 jBirteen-pagf- t Agricultural Tagazine, monthly,, published by E. A. K. IIackei,
xfLat Fort. Vayne, Indiana, aiid wliieli is 'rapidly taking. fank'us jns of the leadiay
Vgriciilturkr publication of the country. tIt ,'is devoted exclusive r.tti the interests of

alio Farmery Stock Breeder. Dairyman,
peGies of, industry connected wtth that

"- - greatest-bledsin- g it Could have, he
pinswhred.y "Why then don't you
AOiefor it ? "Because," be replied
slappiug his pocket, It would k- - ock

"

$50 a month out of here. You
would'nt need a jailer if there were
no saloons ,

Watch Tower.
. Great preparations are beirtg made
for the warfare in 3Iichigan, The
W. C. T. U. will take an active part
Mrs. Willard and rs. Woodbridge

;3 - will join a host of other' speakers in
canvassing the State on the constitu- -

tional amendment. y k i
Mrs. Lathrop, President of Lth ?

- he farmers-- ' 1 he subscription ipnee is Cfc pcLar per 163T- - l armers cannot well gpt
tier without itif Jit'puts 'newJdeas into tlieir minds, 1 It teaches-the- m how to fTt
yith profi ta themselves. . It makes the hottfr
rro.wier contented, tne downcat nappy,.aHU,

. -- r ; ; " r . -

SERGEAKTiMANnFCmiNG CO.,

..,' i ',,.-(- . .. : - ? j I

niW:2:'if ! Gaxx$B-K- O. N, C.

After Fbrtr TOMI
eicnerisnce in th9
jiroparation of otora

Thousand arml
the United States
trios, tno Dubi ishcrs or tne ocientino - I .
Aaerieao continue toaofc as soliertors l
for patents, caveats,. I
Mints, eto.. lor tue

to obtain natents in Caaada.
OormaiiT. and all other conntri

nee is nneooaiea maa. v1"
Srawlnss and onecificftUona Tirepared arid filed

In ths Patent Office on short iotie. .Terms Terr
reasonaDLCt i. o uiugu iui ua'"hiu w.
or drawings. Advico by mail free

Patentit obtainedthronph Munn Co.arnotioed
t n .Kn crrr ff If"! 4 V. wrnioh has

ft the largest oironlat ion and is tho most . influential j
newspaper oi its Kina paoiisnou is wv --

The advantages of suoh a- notice every patent ,

,j ' - -Understands.
Thia large and splendidly illustrated newspaper

la nnhluhod VKEKLT :.t &3M a year, and is .

admitted to be the bestpapor devotea to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineeriKK works, ands
other departments of industrial progress, pub- -"
liaded in any ooantrs. It contains the names of
all patontoes and title of every invention patented

- each week. Try it four .months ior one dollar. .

Bold by all newsdealers. : ! . , ' 4 ' '
If you have an invention In patent write to

Mann A- - Co., publishers of Scientiiio Anienoan.. '

Bfil RMRitmv IVTaw York.
, Uandbook about patents mailed I

Jilil'll-.r- y ljuoiia i:i me uii h u.'Siu a ou"uw i

n.iuif fcnililtut?. tv-nt- H.lni 'ri-.--

rt'ifs in :hir lxie:: Prices tvnoiVtb lioiea.
Out' nn-- i 54aaue thwrjjoiids bfre - bvyitj

mmm.mmm
vs.--wmmmm i- -

;.:: Oyer G.OOO.OOO.worn during the past six
years. This marvelous success is duo'
;V 1st. To tho superiority of. Coralihe over

'.all other materials, cs a stiffener for Corsets.
r

- ..... ... .. .. ...
'.' 2nd. To the superior, quality, shape
and Workmanship of bur porsots,. combined ; ,

with their low prices.- ,
? j

; i Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine-- unless

DR. WARNER'S CORALINE'
is printed on inside Of steel cover. '.. ' v

oFCrV$ALE BY fiLtl LEA3INQ KlCHANTS. !

259 Broadway, -- New --York City.

. 'DSTGlllFFIIII,

Surg eon- - Den t ist,
,i !. i.

JTeetb extracted witfiont pairi OP
fice, on South

s

Elm street, :Wilsoir
& Sh ber Biiiilr-- I bxiildih 1

T

GOOD ACCOM M Qp A.TIONS
LOW IMTS. -

if '
''i

;

FARRARTIBINE WATER WHmmm Kii jCOOK AND HEATING STOVES,
Michigan W; C. T. U. with renewed
energy Will' rally the forces to tune :

'- f31y Michigan.w :

'"".'' - -- !

j Saw Mills, w

1 t5;fet32 Plows, Strav. Cutters, Andirons,
, And Castings of Every Description.

t..x-r- i. l r ; Chic 'Co-Lie- d eer. ' '

Send for, Price-List- .-"You have 1 een to the country ?'?

Oh, yes justot back.", , ,

lfl suppose you enjoyed - niiffling
with nature and.' hearing the birds

,,. -- sing without restraint?"
"Ybubel" .

St

i.
1'

r?

'1 'I
,5 '

2 j. i j L

I
f lUH?i f)
h n : U 1 1" ;

. J

.Hill 'Touound a restful calm in the
' music of the gurgling brook --i"4

WaANTS, nd BULBS
i lre on rceip oi 10 cents, ana we io cents may De

preSS it,! msteaq Ot to; legalize, tO ducted from the first order sent us.- - Every one. lnte-r-

EstaWisVed b- - J.

.3

IT
s

';'r- ' Steel-Thimbl-
e Skeins

isseil C o.,
S.A-n- thee bleating of the lambs

sYiuaaejrou long to live always in Are

, "'"That's it" I

"Ahd even the squealing , of the STUFACTI
tir pigs was jestfuLmusic V-...-.

Xr; vt fNoi "mucir.V .They opened the
;. ; qnorus a little too early in the morn- -

i fBut you enjoyed the mooing of
the cattle f? i . i "

,

"I suppose so." : .
" V' ic

can De procured, wiui prices ot eaca. This book mailed

should hT this work. w mw to ine moiionswh5;

quarters. . james tick, seedsman,

I?T5E B.l?i 'A "boov of iso fecit i. 'Alio best book'ioraa
4isWh.t? I iSUhiQsait, bo h cxper- i-ww..! othrrwlso.
tcuitraias listii ol ncwspayicis andcsthnalcs i

of Uio eostof aUvortiaitiar. 1 iir artv'i Urrv, ho j
t ,wntj3 to eiorl one UolJar, liiKls in itthe ii-- v

roniiuuon no tou ires, w Ii He fen hi m who wi : l:;inTestoo Iwjufrort tbon8aM(''-,.olJnr- a lu n1
;vertl.iii5. a sfceTno inilicwtrd wliich-arill- "
meothis every TvqnlTcmonU,or can fcemai.7-
to do bo fcy slight chen pes easily arrird at by eor-r- ' '

respcwleru'a. 14!), editions lutvo been lanced. s

Sent post-pai- to any. arUlros for 10 cent
vWritaUto ;' iEO. P. KOWIXL ft CO.;
NEW PA PEU r A T)VKTJTIS1N1 BTJUKAlf.
(10SyificoSt.rriiiUnglloiiso&3.Ji Now lorn.

- INSGEAITOE AGENCY. v

. "
.1. : t

Tornado, P I Jl LIFE.
::ei.y.

1

O. W.- - GAUR," cVCo.V Ctreensh r; N.-- C

O. W. CJStl .

CIRCULAR gMMlLL- - SALEII IBOITIOEIIG
. mrOTt was not so Rnothimr. WrKiina

' - - i"- - :.l, . , "scarcely. , ;

H I WeU, now, of all the sounds pecu

protectand to perpetuate it.--i-
:

Krsolvedi y JLha , we recognize m,.
:

n i ' 1 S i ' ' I ; i isucn ciemana tno new: national issue
needed in ouY politics, to overcome
sectional bitterness, to unite North-
ern and Southern patriotic '

, sentimen t
andito'jfgrjwnot it
political amenity essential to nation-
al peace and. perpetuity,, h j r:&

Resol serf, .iThat,'-;- With! f eonfM enbe
hi the1 jftetice of our cause, with faith
hi God and prayer 5" for divine guid
ance, we wil .go; forward ;from this
day, embodying Prohibition in our
ballot-bo-x, as everywhere, in favor of
sobriety and economy in government
of exalting citizenship, and the no
ble upbuilding of the State.; -

,

T01V Vto be made. , Cut this out
1tLvXi JLi X and return to us, a d we
wiU sendo ou free, 'ometki tiff of g cat val-
ue and importance io you, that wilt start
you in busidess vrhich rvill ,Iring tou' hi
more money jright ; awaj' han any tiling
else in the world. Any one cim do tlie
vrtdrl: and lle at home. Either --sex ; rL
ages. , Something new, that" just coiui
money for U w ikerff. - We will start you
capital not needed. --This one f the genuine

important ' chances "of a 'iifetiine.
Those wiio, are am' itions will delay.
Grand outfit free; Addres Tkue &; Co.,
Angasta, Maine. . - - . j

)" liar" to country life which ;did : yju
Y 5 i like the best r : t

without extra oharge.
? ;

U. S. A.

- Write for
Descriptiye Circu

Ac. lars and Prices to

With Universal Log Beam
RectilinearSimultancous

ct Work and Double
Eccentric Friction
Feed." - . ,

ACCCSATE!

'
. CHEAP!
8 D SABLE!

i : t t Also Manufacturers of
8team Engines, Wood Planers, Pulleys,

"tyie dinner bell. f 3

i.
-

.TOO BUSY TO LISTEN.
M - "Well how did you like the fermon

to-d- ay V y J ; ,
"The sermon ?" S.'SJ.-'- I

--"rU
!!'Yeg, you were at church were'nt

Tour"' f

- yes, certainly. . '
, , -

: Then you can tell how you liked
the sermon I suppose ILjyon - Jieard
itd.du't you?" I

"Heard it? Certainly not. I be-
long to the choir." " f

aTrinity Colltgo ' and Iligh Toiat, N.

. Assets over 200,000,000. SAUEII mOBT T70BKS, EAZSIJ, IL.O--

V
rr


